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Abstract 

Zinc sulphide thin films were deposited by the pulse plating technique at a duty ,ycle of 20'1" and different depo:;ition cunent densitieti in the 
range 50-300 mA cm- 2 X-ray diffraction studies indicated th~ Iilms to be polycrystalline with wUl1zite structure. Direct optical band gap in the 
range 01'3.6 .0 eV was obtained lor the films deposited at diiTerent deposition current densities. AES studies indicat~ a Zn/S ratio of 1.02-1.04. 
The room temperature resistivity values varied in the range of 3.5-17 fi em as the deposition current density decreases. Photoluminescence 
cmission p~ak was observed at 388 nlll at room tClllperaturc for an excitation of 325 nm. 
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l. [ntroduction 

Zinc sulphide (ZnS) is an important !I--VI semiconducting 
m~ltetial with a wide direct band g8p on.65 eV in the bulk [Illt 
has potential applications in optoelectronic devices such as blue 
light emitting diodes [21, electroluminescent devices and 
photovoltaic cells [J]. In thin film solar cells based on CuGaln 
(S,Seh absorbers, a CdS butTer layer is generally required in order 
to obtain high conversion efficiency. However, there are toxic 
hazard' with respcct to thc production and usc of thc CdS laycr. 
Therefore research in developing Cd-fre> butTer layers has been 
encourag d. This has lead to the investigation of ZnS as a buffer 
layer in ZnOiZnS/CulnSz devices [4]. ZnS has a wider energy 
band ap than dS, which re ults in the transmission of more 
high energy photons to the junction, and to the enhancement ofthe 
blue response of the photovoltaic cells. Several techniques such as 
them1al evaporation [5], molecular beam epitaxy [6], metal
organic vapor pha 'C epitaxy [7], chemical vapor d position [8 J, 
spray pyrolysis [9], and chemical bath deposition (CBD) [10] have 
been used to produce ZnS thin films. Though there exist an earlier 
report on pulse deposited ZnS tilms, only duty cycles greater than 
50% wer u cd and the concentration of the precursors was varied 
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[11]. To our knowledge this is the first repol1 on the pulse d~
position ofZnS films at ditlcrcnt depositil'Ll current densitics. 

2. Expcrimcntal tcchniqucs 

Gencrally in electrodcposition technique for produ ing a 
metal or compound, a driving force (i.e., the free energy) in the 
fonn of a flotential or CUtTent is applied to the electrode. Either 
of these can be lIsed as a variable as in the ca. e of continuous 
e[ectrodepositioll. But modcrn elcetronics allow,; one to make 
use of these parameters as a function of time. This pennits a 
number of possible ways of varying the conditions. 

Fom variable parameters are of primary impol1anee in pulse 
plating. Th yare: 

I) Peak current density, ip 

2) Average current d nsity, i a 

3) ON time and 
4) OFF time 

The sum of the ON and OFF times eonstitutc one pulse cycle. 
The duty cycle is defincd as foUow 

(I) 
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I"ig. I. X-ray diffmetion plille'lll uf LnS lilms ooposikd <It dilTcrcnt clirrent 
densities: la))OO mA cm-': (b) 2.\0 mi\ cm-'; (0) 150 rnA crn-'; (0)50 ,n.'" CI11-' 

A duty cycle 0 100% corresponds to conventional plating 
becau e FF tim i z roo 

In practice, pulse plating usually involves a duty cycle of 5% 
or greater. The average current density(l,) under pulse plating 
onditions is defined as 

In = peak current density x duty cycle 
(2)

= ip x duty cycle 

During the N time the concentration of the metal ions to be 
deposite IS reduccd within a ccrtain di ·tance from thc cathode 
sUlface. This so-called diffu ion layer pulsates with the samc 
fj'equency as the applied pulse current. It~ thicknt:;~ j.; also 
related to i p but reaches a limiting value governed primarily by 
th diffu ion codficicnt of the mctal ions. During the OFF time 
the concentration of the metal ions build up again by diffusion 
from the bulk elecn-olyte and will reach the equiliblium 
concentration 0 the bulk electrolyte if enou".h time is allowed. 

The e variables rcsult" in two illlporwnt characteristic features 
of pulse plating which mak it useful for alloy plating as well as 
pr perty changes a mentioned earlier. They arc: 

(i)	 Vcry high instantaneous current densities and hence very 
high negative potentiaL. can be reached. The high ov r 
potential causes a shift in the ratio of the rates of reactions 
with ditTerent kinetics. This high over potential associated 
with tht: high pube current density greatly int1uences the 
nucleation rate because a high energy is available for the 
formation of new nuclei. 

The second charactcristics ti:ature is the int1uence of the OFF 
time during which important adsorptiun and desorption phenom
ena a. well as recrystallization of the deposit occur. 

ZnS tilms w rc deposited by the pulse plating technique at a 
duty cycle of 10%. The substrates uscd were conducting glas 
and titanium. The substrates were cleaned prior to depOe ition. 
Titanium substrates were etched in HF solution for a 5h01t period 
and then washed thoroughly to remove trace of acid. The con
ducting glass substrates were dipped in dilute Hel for about 
10 min and then washed thoroughly to remove traces ofacid. Both 

substrates were finally washed with uichl roethylene and then 
kept in a dessicatol' prior to deposition. The deposition precursors 
were AR grade Zinc sulphat and sodium thiosulphate. 20 011 of 
0.25 M zinc sulphate and 15011 of 0.30 M odium thiosulphate 
were used. The cleaned ~ubstratcs were used as the cathode 
and graphit was used as anode. The duty cycle was fixed at 
20% and the deposition current density was varied in the rang of 
50 -300 rnA cm- 2 

. The deposition temp rature was maintained as 
room temperature. 111e total deposition time was kept con,lant as 
60 min in all the ca~es. 1 hicknes. of the films e. timated by 
Mitutoyo surfac profilometer was in tbe range of 1.5-2.5 [Lm as 
the deposition current density increased from 50 to 300 mA em- 2 

. 

The films were characterii'.ed by X-ray diffraction studies using 
PANslytieal X-ray diffractometer and CuKu radi, tion. Optical 
absorption st'udi , were made 01\ the tilms using UV VIS NIR 
Hitachi U3400 spcctrophotOIllct T. .DAX studies werc made in a 
JOEL SEM attached with -DA, set up. AFM tudies were 
made b ; 10leeular Imaging system. For electrie::ti measu m llt-. 
gold dot was evaporated on the top sLllfaee of the film and the 
cross plane resistivity was mea-'ured by the two probe resistivity 
method. 

3. Results ~nd discussion 

Fig. I shows the XRD patterns of the ZnS films prepared by pulse 
plaling technique at differ~nt cun'ent densities. All the diffraction peah in 
Fig. 2~ an: attributed to phase-pure wurtzite ZnS (JCPDS card 12-688).11 
is also clearly cen thaI the intensity or the <JitTl'aclion pt:aks inCrl"dS S 

with deposition current density, which indicatcs that the crystallinity is 
improved. The ZnS film deposited at 50 1111\ cm-2 is omorphous. I\s Lhe 
depOlsition current density was increased to 150 n11\ em-2. two difTT:lction 
peaks corresponding to (002) and (10 I) were detected. When <Jeposition 
current density was further incrcasc<J these two peaks «came well 
separated and lor a deposition current density 01'300 m em-~ two more 
addiLional peaks corrc:sponJing to (102) anJ f II 0) wcr", observed. 

fDAX studies on the ZnS lilllls Jeposited al a deposition current 
density 01'300 1111\ em- 2 indicated a composition orZn 51%. S 49')10 

Optical absorption measuremcntS wcre made at 1'00111 temperature 
using unp larized radiation. Absorbilllce spe<:tra of th~ films were 
rt'corded as a Function of wavelength in the range 250-800 nm. The 
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Fig. 1. {l):h\·)2 \'S !Iv plot or LnS lihns J~pusit~d at uilT~n:nl current lk:nsitlc:): 
l(a) 50 mA em 2, (b) 150 rnA nn- ; (e) 300 mA om-' 
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Fig. 3. AES spectra ofZnS Glms deposited at different current densities: (a) 50 rnA cm- 2; (b) 150 rnA cm-\ (c) 300 rnA em-'. 

substrate absorption, if any w~s con'~etecl by introducing an uncoal~d 

clean conducting glass Sllbstl~lt~ of the same si7e in the reft:rt'IKe beam. 
Absorption eoenicicnt (a) at various wavekngths was cu'kulated using 
the equation (12]. 

rt. == 2.30311/1 

Where A is the ab rbanee value at a particular wavelength and 1 is the 
thickness of the semiconductor film. The band gap of the tllms was 
determined by ploning a graph between (o.hv)" vs In-. Extrapolation of the 
straight line to the hi' axis gives the band gap of the film. Fig. 2 shows the 
plot of (ahl')" vs hI' for the films deposited at different current d~nsilies. 
The absorption eoenic.it:nt (C/.) was found to be ofLhe order of 104 em-t, It 
can be observed fr m the figurc that the: band gap increascs with decrease 
ofcurrent density dnc to quantum size cflcets. Thcse values arc similar to 
the vulues reponed eurlier rI ]1. 

Eleettieal resistivity measurements were made on the films deposited 
at different deposition current densities. Gold was vacuum deposited on 
the sides ofthc top surfact: of the films and the in plane resistivity oflhe 
lilms was measured using two probe tcchnique. It is observed that the 
films deposited at lower eun-cnt densities possessed a highcr resistivity 
compared to th.: films deposited at highcr current densitics. This may be 
due to the improved clystallinity as well as the larger grain size for Lhe 
films deposited at higher current dcnsities. The resistivity values vJried in 
Ihe range 01'3.5-17 !1 cm These values are higher than those reported for 
spray pyrolysed films (14]. 

The Auger spectra of the ZnS Illms deposited at dilTerent current 
densities are shown in Fig. ]. The lniS r<Jtio varies in the range of 1.02
1.04 for thc films deposited at different current densitics, which is better 
than the value rcp0l1ed (lniS= 1.1) in rII], where thin film of zinc 
sulphide is prepared by the pulsed electrochemical deposition at higher 
duty cycles and by potentiostalic deposition .. On the other hand, excess 

elemental S is absent in the film, and hence S should be possib'ly prt:sent 
in thc film mainly in tht: fom1 oflnS. The oxygen may b. incorporated 
i~to the lilm either Crom the atmosphere or Crom the aqueous mcdium of 
the bath solution .. The source for carbon contamination may be due 10 

the exposure 01' the samples to atmospheric air. 
ig... shows the photoilimineseence (PL) speetJ1Jm of lnS thin 

films deposited at two ditl'erent current densities under the excitation 
with a wavelength of325 nm. In bolh C9'es peak is obscrved at A"" 388 
corresponding to the lower energy than that of the energy band gap of 
lnS obtained from (o.hv)" versus hI' pIol. This peak shifting may be 
attributed due to donor-acceptor band transition where excess Zn acts 
as donor and some impurity or defects present at the surface and 
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Fig. 4. PL speelr" of lnS films deposiled at different curreOl densities: 
Ca) 50 rnA ern '; (b) 300 mA em-~. 
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interrace of the film acL~ as acceptor [J 5]. It is observed that the peak 
intensity is lower for the film deposited at a highcr current density. This 
rCfilIit can be cxplained in tCl1l1S of surface defcct states. On incrcasing 
thc dcposition current density. the grain growth rcsulls in smoothening 
of the surface and consequently a reduction in surface defect states and 
gives low intense peak [I ]. 

4. Conclusion 

This study demonstTates that single phnsc ZnS films can be 
easily deposited by the pul e deposition technique. The XRD 
r suits indicate that the tructllrcs of the ZnS film arc WlII1zitc. 
Based on the optical transmission measurements, the band gaps 
of the ZnS films are in the range of 3.6-4.0 eV 
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